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Introduction
In February 2021, youth offending team (YOT) managers were sent a
consultation survey to scope prevention and diversion work conducted by their
YOT (see Appendix A). The survey opened on 23 February 2021 and closed on
6 April 2021. This survey forms part of a two-year Prevention and Diversion
Project (ending October 2022), jointly commissioned by National Probation
Service (NPS), Youth Justice Board (YJB) and Association of YOT Managers
(AYM). The project was established in recognition that NPS and YJB needed to
better understand YOT’s work in this area and to support NPS in its
consideration to review future YOT funding. The aim of the project is to identify
and promote good practice across YOTs to build a national picture of prevention
and diversion. Alongside developing shared definitions to improve
understanding, monitoring and recording. Insight from this project will be taken
forward in collaboration with other work in this area, including YJB Pathfinders
and the Youth Justice Blueprint for Wales. The following definitions used for the
survey were formed from a small-scale consultation with stakeholders. Broader
consultation has begun to further develop these definitions.

Prevention: where a child is deemed at risk of offending and receives
intervention to prevent offending or anti-social behaviour taking place and
stop the child being progressed into the criminal justice system.
Diversion: where a child has committed an offence and receives an
alternative intervention that does not result in a criminal record and avoids
the child's escalation through the criminal justice system.

This document provides a summary of the responses received from 128 out of
the 154 YOTs in England and Wales, this included 15 of the 17 YOTs in Wales.
Notable differences in responses from Welsh YOTs have been highlighted. Two
of the 128 responses were incomplete but provided valuable data on funding;
this has been considered in analysis and noted in the table figures.

This survey was sent out during the COVID-19 pandemic and was asking for
data in the same year (2020/21), which will have affected the findings. It is likely
to have impacted on the time staff had to complete the survey and respondents
highlighted the impact on the work (e.g. limited referrals from schools during
school closure and capacity to deliver services). Nevertheless, the findings
provide an indication of the scale of work YOTs are doing around prevention
and diversion and the challenges they face. YOTs expressed a keenness to
develop this work through committed funding, consistent definitions and national
guidance. These responses will inform the next steps of the Prevention and
Diversion Project that will look to explore these issues further through
consultation with key parties and propose recommendations. Stakeholders will
be kept updated on the progress of this project.
2

Findings
Funding
As indicated in Table 1, the Local Authority was reported as the largest funder
for prevention. This largely applies to England as Welsh YOTs only made up
12% of respondents. YOTs and Local Authority were reported as the largest
funders for diversion. Comments suggest YOT funding was understood as
pooled resources that are made up of funding from different agencies; however,
this may not have been everyone’s interpretation. Police Crime Commissioners
(PCCs) were the next largest funder reported for both prevention and diversion.
For Wales, 11 YOTs (73%) noted Welsh Government as the largest funder for
prevention and five YOTs (33%) noted this for diversion. This is likely due to
Welsh Government dedicating funding for prevention and diversion work
through various grants1, including the Children and Communities Grant2.

Table 1: Agencies that provided the most funding to YOTs for prevention
and for diversion in the 2020/21 financial year3

1

Ministry of Justice and Welsh Government. (2019). Youth Justice Blueprint for Wales. Retrieved from
https://gov.wales/supporting-young-offenders.
2 Exchange Wales. (2020). Children and Communities Grant programmes. Retrieved from
https://www.exchangewales.org/children-and-communities-grant-programmes/.
3 Percentages are of all 128 YOTs who responded to Question 4 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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The most common routes of funding for prevention were Local Authority, YOT
and PCC (above half, n=64). Followed by YJB, Troubled Families (Families
First in Wales and now Supporting Families in England), Health Services, Third
Sector and Welsh Government. The most common routes of funding for
diversion were YOT, Local Authority, YJB and PCC (above half, n=64).
Followed by Health Services, Third Sector, Troubled Families and Welsh
Government. Other common sources of funding noted by respondents were
MOPAC, other Government Departments (e.g. Home Office and Department for
Education), Violence Reduction Units and the Youth Endowment Fund.

Within the comments YOTs highlighted the complexity of funding for prevention
and diversion, which is inconsistent and short-term. This makes it difficult to
plan, deliver and sustain effective services. It is often reliant on grants that vary
year to year. It is also not explicitly accounted for in national funding allocation
as it was previously in the YJB YOT grant until 2011/124. A few YOTs in
England expressed a desire for national ring-fenced funding for prevention and
diversion to return. Some Local Authorities pool together resources across
areas, and some have integrated YOTs into youth services. However, there is
substantial variation between Local Authorities as the definitions for prevention
and diversion are unclear, thus commitment to this work is varied.

Delivery
Delivering Agency
As indicated in Table 2, the YOT is reported as the agency delivering the most
prevention and diversion work across England and Wales. This is closely
followed by Children’s Services for prevention. For Wales, 14 YOTs (93%)
noted YOTs as the agency delivering the most prevention work and 13 YOTs
(87%) noted this for diversion. Comments suggested that some Welsh YOTs
are more integrated with broader Youth Services.

The most common agencies reported to deliver prevention were YOTs,
Children’s Services and Police (above half, n=63). Followed by Third Sector,
Schools/Education and Health Services. The most common agencies reported
to deliver diversion were YOTs and Police (above half, n=63). Followed by Third
Sector, Health Services, Children’s Services and Schools/Education. Other
common agencies reported to deliver prevention and diversion work were Early
Help Services, NHS Liaison and Diversion (England), separate targeted teams
(e.g. youth services, anti-social behaviour or substance misuse teams) and the
Fire Service.

4

House of Commons. (2013). Justice Committee - Seventh Report: Youth Justice. Retrieved from
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmselect/cmjust/339/33905.htm.
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Table 2: Agencies that delivered the most prevention and diversion work
in each YOTs Local Authority in the 2020/21 financial year5

Referrals
As indicated in Table 3, YOTs received the most referrals for prevention work
from Children’s Services, Police, Out of Court Disposal (OOCD) Panels and
Schools/Education. For diversion work, YOTs received the most referrals from
OOCD Panels and Police. Some YOTs noted that demand is greater than the
resource available.

5

Percentages are of all 126 YOTs who responded to Question 7 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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Table 3: Sources of the most referrals to YOTs for prevention and
diversion work in the 2020/21 financial year6

Delivery Approach
The predominant response to the question on targeted prevention and diversion
work was that YOTs provide holistic and bespoke support rather than targeting
specific groups. This is to meet the complex needs of children they support.
Some YOTs did report delivering projects designed for certain groups; including
children in care, girls and programmes to address ethnic disproportionality.
Thus, YOTs appear to offer programmes to meet the unique needs of certain
groups, but this acts as part of a holistic approach that aims not to profile
children or contribute to net-widening.

Similarly, YOTs reported using a range of approaches to deliver prevention and
diversion dependant on the needs of the children, including referring to external
agencies (see Table 4). Common approaches (above two thirds, n=84) reported
for prevention work in the YOT were Alcohol/Drug Education, Family Support,
Mental Health Support, Restorative Justice and Behaviour Management/Social
Skills Training.

Common approaches (above two thirds, n=84) for diversion work in the YOT
were Mental Health Support, Restorative Justice, Alcohol/Drug Education,
Behaviour Management/Social Skills Training, Family Support, Gang/Criminal
6

Percentages are of all 126 YOTs who responded to Question 9 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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Network Intervention and Community/Social Programmes (e.g. sports or art
based). Other approaches reported for prevention and diversion included sexual
health support and harmful sexual behaviour education.

Table 4: Approaches used by YOTs for prevention and diversion work7

Within additional comments, YOTs noted that due to integration of services and
partnership working it is difficult to quantify delivery. Nevertheless, delivery
needs to be holistic and bespoke. It requires skilled workers to engage children
and families with these voluntary services and strong multi-agency partnerships
to effectively support and address their complex needs. There was no collective
view on where responsibility for this work should sit. Some noted prevention is
more appropriate outside youth offending services to avoid stigmatisation. Yet
YOTs are often the only agency available to adequately support children and
their families, due to cuts to youth services and high thresholds of other
agencies.

Caseloads
The average caseload of YOTs for prevention and diversion work in the
financial year 2020/21 was reported as 52%. The average for Welsh YOTs was
72%. This may be due to the additional funding Welsh YOTs receive for this
work from Welsh Government noted above. There was substantial variation
between YOTs, with the highest reporting 85% and the lowest 6%. Responses
indicated that the diversion caseload was slightly higher than prevention, where
YOTs were able to differentiate. It is worth highlighting YOTs mentioned the

7

Percentages are of all 126 YOTs who responded to Question 11 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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COVID-19 pandemic impacted caseloads (e.g. limited referrals from schools
during school closure and capacity to deliver services). Nevertheless, over half
of respondents reported 50% and above of their caseload is prevention and
diversion. The responses suggest there is a significant element of YOT
workloads that is not formally captured in any standardised way

Responses to the question on recording of prevention and diversion suggest a
varied picture dependant on the type of work and agency leading on the case.
Most reported prevention (n=92) and diversion (n=120) being recorded on YOT
Case Management Systems and a smaller number on Children’s Services’
Database (n=33 and n=22 respectively). Notably one YOT reported not
recording prevention and one YOT reported not recording diversion. Comments
indicated that this work may be stored on other agency systems such as
schools, Early Help and Youth Services.

YOTs noted in the comments that YOT case management systems currently do
not support the accurate recording of prevention and diversion work, particularly
group work (although this has reduced in favour of bespoke support). They
highlighted this is partly due to the crossover of this work with other agencies
and non-linear journeys of children between statutory and non-statutory
services. Respondents noted caseload data does not reflect the volume and
complexity of prevention and diversion work undertaken by YOTs. It was
suggested that recording time spent rather than cases would be more
appropriate. This would then include time YOTs spend supporting prevention
and diversion cases led by other agencies.

Assessments and Evaluations
Assessments
AssetPlus is reportedly used by 25% (n=31) of respondents for prevention
cases compared to 61% (n=77) for diversion cases. Over 60% reported using
other YOT assessment tools for both prevention and diversion cases (n=76,
n=83 respectively). For prevention cases 10% (n=13) of respondent report no
formal assessment (e.g. only screening) and 7% (n=9) for diversion cases.
Responses indicated that the Common Assessment Framework was more
frequently used for prevention cases (English YOTs only), although the
comments noted this has been replaced by Early Help Assessment.

YOTs noted they often used light touch adaptations of AssetPlus and OOCD
Assessments for prevention and diversion cases. This is to balance
assessments being proportionate but detailed enough to identify the child’s
needs. Respondents noted assessments designed by other agencies that are
routed in safeguarding rather than offending may be more appropriate.
Additional assessments were also noted where appropriate for the child for both
prevention and diversion cases, e.g. AIM 3 for cases involving harmful sexual
behaviour.
8

Reporting
YOTs noted a range of agencies and boards to which they report monitoring
data for prevention and diversion work. This would include those that fund
and/or have oversight of this work. The most common route of reporting was to
YOT Management Boards, with 71% (n=90) noting this for prevention cases
and 95% (n=120) for diversion cases. For Wales the most common route of
reporting was also YOT Management Boards (93%, n=14 for prevention and
87%, n=13 for diversion), alongside Welsh Government with 93%8 reporting on
prevention (n=14) and 67% (n=10) on diversion.

Other common routes of reporting for prevention were Community Safety
Partnerships (n=49), Office of the Police Crime Commissioner (OPPC) /
Mayor’s Office (n=43) and YJB (n=27). Common routes for diversion were YJB
(n=56), Community Safety Partnerships (n=53) and OPCC / Mayor’s Office
(n=49). Some YOTs also noted that data is only reported within the YOT (n=8
for prevention and n=4 for diversion).

Identify Practice
As indicated in Table 5, YOTs reported using a range of sources to identify and
learn how to deliver prevention and diversion practice. Conversations with other
YOTs / organisations is notably common for both prevention and diversion
practice, which YOTs expanded on in the comments to include YJSIP Peer
Reviews9. Third Sector Toolkits are comparatively low, which may indicate
YOTs are unaware of the services Third Sector agencies provide.

8

Survey comments suggested that all YOTs in Wales report data on prevention work to Welsh
Government, though this may be indirectly through grant panels.
9 The Youth Justice Sector Improvement Partnership (YJSIP) is a tripartite partnership between the YJB,
AYM and senior youth justice leaders. See https://yjresourcehub.uk/youth-justice-sector-improvementpartnership.html.
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Table 5: Sources used by YOTs to identify and choose prevention and
diversion activity to carry out10

Internal and External Evaluations
Internal evaluations for prevention and diversion were reportedly conducted by
78% of respondent YOTs. Compared with 25% conducting external evaluations
(e.g. university research). The predominant approach for evaluations conducted
internally or by external organisations was mixed methods, for both prevention
and diversion. Though some singularly noted qualitative or quantitative. Tables
6 and 7 indicate the sources of data used for internal and external evaluations.
The most common data source to measure prevention and diversion was First
Time Entrants for internal and external evaluations. Cost Analysis was
comparatively low for internal and external evaluations.

Some YOTs noted they use Out of Court Scrutiny Panels to regularly review
decisions taken at OOCD Panels, though this would not cover prevention cases
as defined above and does not constitute a formal evaluation. Other areas
noted they monitored prevention and diversion practice related to specific
offences, such as drugs possession. However, there is no common holistic
measure for prevention or diversion which makes it difficult for YOTs to collect
and present evidence and develop a national evidence-base.

10

Percentages are of all 126 YOTs who responded to Question 20 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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Table 6: Sources of data used for internal YOT evaluations of prevention
and diversion work11

Table 7: Sources of data used for external evaluation of YOT prevention
and diversion work12

11

Percentages are of all 98 YOTs who responded to Question 23 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
12 Percentages are of all 31 YOTs who responded to Question 26 (see Annex A), rounded to the nearest
whole number.
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Next Steps
The responses from this survey will inform the next steps of the Prevention and
Diversion Project. This will include exploring practice in more detail through
consultation with key parties, supporting the sharing of practice and developing
shared definitions. A final project report will be completed when the project ends
in October 2022 and will contain recommendations for future practice. Project
findings will inform updates to the Case Management Guidance and support
potential future funding reviews. Stakeholders will be kept updated on progress
throughout this project.

This work requires collaboration and collective ownership to support the needs
of children. This is in line with the YJB’s Child First vision for all services to
promote a childhood removed from the justice system and all work minimise
criminogenic stigma. Therefore, work should continue beyond this project to
take forward the prevention and diversion agenda nationally and locally across
agencies, at strategic and operational levels.
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Appendix A - Prevention and
Diversion Scoping Survey 2021
Introduction
This survey aims to find out more about the prevention and diversion work that
Youth Offending Teams (YOTs)[i] are doing and current partnerships in this
area. The survey looks to update the picture gathered from previous surveys in
this area[ii]. We will review the responses alongside those from the recent
Wales Prevention Pathfinder survey to avoid duplication. This survey forms the
first phase of a two-year Prevention and Diversion Project (ending Oct 2022),
jointly commissioned by NPS, YJB and AYM. Project findings will help support
NPS in its consideration to review the future YOT funding. It will also provide
NPS and YJB with a better understanding of the work YOTs are delivering in
this area.
We understand that prevention and diversion terms are often used
interchangeably but for the purposes of this survey please use the definitions
below (these will be included on each page of the survey for ease of reference):
Prevention: where a child is deemed at risk of offending and receives
intervention to prevent offending or anti-social behaviour taking place and stop
the child being progressed into the criminal justice system.
Diversion: where a child has committed an offence and receives an alternative
intervention that does not result in a criminal record and avoids the child's
escalation through the criminal justice system.
The survey looks to capture prevention and diversion activity separately, but we
appreciate practice can be difficult to separate in this way. Therefore, we ask
that if you are unsure whether an activity is prevention or diversion, please pick
the predominant one. This survey aims to get a general picture of prevention
and diversion and a more in-depth understanding of practice will be gathered at
a later stage of the project.
[i] We recognise areas may use other names to better reflect the work they do.
But for the purposes of this survey, we have used YOT as the legal term to
avoid confusion over which agency we are referring to.
[ii] including MoJ and YJB's survey on Youth Justice Prevention of Offending
https://yjresourcehub.uk/wider-research/item/531-prevention-briefing-2017.html.
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Contact Information
1. Your Youth Offending Team

2. YOT email contact for Prevention and Diversion work

Funding
3. Which of the following agencies fund prevention and/or diversion in your local
authority? Please select all that apply.

4. In this financial year, 2020/21, which agency provided the most funding for
prevention and for diversion in your local authority? Please select ONE in each
column.

14

5. Is there anything else you would like to add regarding funding of prevention
and diversion work?

Delivery
6. Which of the following agencies delivers prevention and/or diversion in your
local authority? Please select all that apply.

7. In this financial year, 2020/21, which agency delivered the most prevention
work and the most diversion work in your local authority? Please select ONE in
each column.

15

8. From where does your YOT receive referrals for prevention and/or diversion
work? Please select all that apply (if your YOT does not receive any referrals for
prevention and/or diversion please ONLY select ‘No referrals are received’ in
the respective column).

9. In this financial year, 2020/21, where did your YOT receive the most referrals
from for prevention and diversion work? Please select ONE in each column.

16

10. Does your YOT deliver targeted prevention and/or diversion work for the
following characteristics? Please select all that apply.

11. What approaches are used for prevention and/or diversion work delivered
by your YOT? Please select all that apply.

12. Please list any prevention and/or diversion projects your YOT delivers (e.g.,
‘Families and Schools Together’).

13. Is there anything else you would like to add regarding delivery of prevention
and diversion work?

17

Caseload
14. To the best of your knowledge, what percentage of the full YOT caseload
this financial year, 2020/21, has been prevention AND diversion work?

15. If known from the above question, please indicate what percentage of the
full YOT caseload this financial year, 2020/21, has been for prevention and for
diversion separately? Please select ONE in each column.

16. How does your YOT record prevention and diversion work that it delivers?
Please select all that apply (if no records are kept please ONLY select 'Not
recorded' in the respective column).

17. Is there anything else you would like to add regarding caseloads for
prevention and diversion work?
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Assessments and Evaluations
18. How does your YOT assess children referred to you for prevention and
diversion work? Please select all that apply (if no assessment takes place
please ONLY select 'No assessment at all takes place' in the respective
column).

19. Where does your YOT report monitoring data for prevention and diversion
work? Please select all that apply.

20. What sources does your YOT use to identify and choose prevention and
diversion activity to carry out? Please select all that apply.

19

Internal Evaluations
21. Does your YOT conduct internal evaluations for prevention and diversion
work you deliver?

22. Which of the following best describes your YOTs internal evaluations?
Please select ONE in each column.

23. What sources of data are used for internal evaluations of prevention and
diversion work? Please select all that apply (if you do not know please ONLY
select ‘Unknown’ in the respective column).

External Evaluations
24. Do you commission external evaluations for prevention and diversion work
your YOT delivers? (e.g. university research)

20

25. Which of the following best describes external evaluations of prevention and
diversion work your YOT delivers? Please select ONE in each column.

26. What sort of data is used for external evaluations of prevention and
diversion work? Please select all that apply (if you do not know please ONLY
select ‘Unknown’ in the respective column).

27. Is there anything else you would like to add regarding assessments and
evaluations of prevention and diversion work?

Conclusion
Thank you for taking the time to complete our survey. This information will be
used to scope current activity as part of the first phase of our Prevention and
Diversion Project. We will continue to engage with YOTs and other stakeholders
throughout the project to understand practice in more depth and its associated
challenges. Please feel free to contact Katie.Shoebridge@yjb.gov.uk (Project
Manager) or Helen.Downham@yjb.gov.uk (Project Support Officer) if you have
any questions or comments throughout the project. If there is anything else you
would like to add as part of this survey please use the comment box below. For
example, we would be interested to know if your YOT defines prevention and
diversion differently from those we have used in this survey.

21

Prevention: where a child is deemed at risk of offending and receives
intervention to prevent offending or anti-social behaviour taking place and stop
the child being progressed into the criminal justice system.
Diversion: where a child has committed an offence and receives an alternative
intervention that does not result in a criminal record and avoids the child's
escalation through the criminal justice system.

28. Please provide any additional information regarding prevention and
diversion work with children that you believe is important for us to know at this
stage

22

